Bachelor of Engineering (Honours) & Arts 3961

Term 2 2023 Commencing Students
Choose from available proposed courses in each year

Year 1
Term 2 | Term 3
--- | ---
Engineering | Engineering
Engineering | Engineering
Engineering | Engineering

Year 2
Term 1 | Term 2 | Term 3
--- | --- | ---
Engineering | Engineering | Engineering
Arts Major | Engineering | Engineering
Arts Minor | Arts Minor |

Year 3
Term 1 | Term 2 | Term 3
--- | --- | ---
Engineering | Engineering | Engineering
Engineering | Arts Major | Engineering
Arts Major | Arts Minor |

Year 4
Term 1 | Term 2 | Term 3
--- | --- | ---
Engineering | Arts Major | Arts Major
Engineering | Arts Minor | Arts Minor
Arts Major | Arts Prescribed Elective or Optional 2nd Major*

Year 5
Term 1 | Term 2
--- | ---
Arts Major | Arts Major
Arts Minor | Arts Prescribed Elective or Optional 2nd Major*

NOTES
This Sample Program is indicative only and subject to the term course offerings of each Engineering Specialisation Core Courses and the Arts Major & Minor chosen.

Please refer to the Handbook under your chosen specialisation/s to adjust study plan in line with course availability: https://www.handbook.unsw.edu.au/undergraduate/programs/2023/3961

For Engineering 168uoc Component:
Year 6 Honours Year not published – Refer Handbook
Refer to Progression plans under Bachelor of Engineering (Honours) for your chosen Specialisation and adjust plan accordingly: https://www.unsw.edu.au/engineering/student-life/student-resources/progression-checksheets

For Arts 96uoc Component:
Students must complete at least one Major (48 UOC) and one Minor specialisation (36 UOC + 12 UOC Prescribed Elective) or a second Major specialisation (48 UOC). - See Handbook for details.

Information is correct as of 31.03.23 and is based on proposed prerequisites and course availability. This is to be used as a guide only and does not replace individual advice. Refer to the Handbook and Class Timetable for the relevant term to check availability for these courses. Contact The Nucleus: Student Hub for further assistance. CRICOS Provider Code 00098G